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National Institutes of Health 

TO: 

FDA Proposed Rules: (I) Detenmina tion that Informed Consent is Not Feasib%; 
Ftevocation of Interim FM Rule; and (2) New Drug and BioIogicrJ Drug -+ 
Products; Evidence Needed to DFgnsve,F5q of New Drqs and Biolog$$ 
Drug l?rodu~ for Use Against L&al orfei%an~&y Wabling TOXIC ,Sub&jrxes 
when Effiw Sties in Humans Ethically Cannot be Conducted 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the two FDA proposed rules: (I) Determ&tiotl 
that xnformed &went is not Feasible; RevoWion of Interim Fin&l R.uIe mcket No. 9ON-0302]; 
and (2) Evidence Needed to Demo-e Efficacy of&w Drugs and Biological Drug Products . 
f*x Use A.gtinst Lethal or Pemlauently Dis&Iiig Toxic SubsWxeS when Efficacy Studies in 
Hupnans Ethicdy Cannot be Conducted Ipocket No. 9JWOZ37]. .-. 

The National I.nstitum of Health (biTEI) concurs’~ FDA’s’ proposed ruIe pocket No. IMN- 
03OZ], as written, NTH also coxta~~~ with FDA’s prcpoied rule pocket No- 9$N-02371, as 
written, howwer, FDA should consider the following &sues in developing its Sinai rule: 

(c Section II% I&&n to the &de, Page 9 &st W~JXX) states, “FDA believes that 
approvtrl should not be WitItheId fm a produti that is intended to, and is b&ng %+delv used 
& amefiorate: or prevent the leThal or permanently,..“. The me&.ng of this statzment is 
unclear. Nowhere &e jn the document is mention made of“that is intended to, and is 
being widely used...“. Cvdtatim with FDA clarified th& &is statement refers to 
products that remain in a perpetual BID state, and are widely used as an IND because 
efficacy trials in humans cannot etWai1yI.x conducted; this situation is common with 
products used by the DOD- In deveIoping the fix& rule, FDA should consider clarifjriug 
this statement. 

l In developing its f&l rule, FDA shotid ccxtsider %?xther Ii?? review, or some oti form 
of ethical and scie&ic review, might be needed for INDs proposing that efficacy be 
cIetem&ed through only animal studies, and/or before approving new drugs for which 
human efficacy has been estabfished &XII only animal studies. Since nxh Wies would 
JJQ$ involve human s&jects, they would be exempt from FDA’s IRB review requirements. 
Req.&i= &bid and scienti& review, however, might be advisable. For ins&n=, 
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Please contact Jerry Moore, NEI Regukions Oficer, at 30 1-4963607 if you have any questions 
cun&ng this matter. 


